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GET .... OOT-TBE-VOTE COMMITTEE 
Obj,3etive ... To m~ke su':'t'l that ell iU.ilters aN t~lf:'l:t"ted tc Ycte by organizi.."lg 
~' ,;-.<::oi.,.,,,.,_....,.,. ...... , ... _____ 
last-minute phoning groups and transpo1~ation ~ poll ~et-up~ 
While the ideal is to phone all eligible voters, this htls been 
round to be not practical~ or the grGatest importance ia tb& alerting of 
!!! pQronts -- tram those of the baby born last ~·k· to the parents or 
high school stud~ntao 
If time• arrmng8!1lenta should be ude t& have wrkera at the polls 
on !tterch 'ltha. checking in the last rev h•rs tor parents who have P.2i voted• 
and then phoning tham~ 
1. Get list of perents and phone m=bera tl'Om School Principals, heads or 
k1nd"rgartens, well-baby clinics, a"'.''d/or local hospital .. 
2. Plan. to di~id• list so that phon~ job·evons oat. It the Job is taken 
en a school-by-school basis, see that all schools have .utt1c1ent help. 
Senior Secondar,y studants and teachers may help. 
3o Check with ~·Secr&tar,r-Tra~svrer on any questions involving procedurev 
legality, eteo It you ere working at • poll on election day • rentQ'tle your 
. . 
bwlper sticker: 
This Cammittee is at VITAL IMPORTANCE because it is the clos~g 
action of the campaign. Rarely has a college campaign failed 11hen the job 
of the gat-cut-the-vote committss did a thorough job~ 
INFORMATION FOR TELEPHO~YRS 
"This is phoning oft behalt of the 
Cacmwnity College plebiscitea When )'0\1 YO'te tc'mo:rrtM (or t.his Thursday)& 
v1ll you need transportation?" 
It' answer is "yes", put nme and address on baok ot this sheet 
or give them the transportation phone number to call., 
If person ealled wishes !1..11rther 1n.fonution. give them 1 nUl'!tbe:r 
to call -- DON'T ARGUEI 
